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This free website allows you to track legislation in the U.S. Congress. You can 
track specific bills as they progress through Congress, or you can select specific 
subject areas to monitor in case any new legislation is introduced in Congress on 
the subjects you are interested in. A notice of changes in the status of bills you are 
tracking can be sent to you via RSS feed or by an e-mail digest. 
Other information available on the site includes the voting records of members 
of Congress, their biographical and contact information , committee assignments, 
Congressional District Maps, and a link to the Congressional Record. 
- Lee Unterborn, Cataloger & Reference Services librarian 
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Students and faculty, welcome and welcome back! This sum-
mer, the library staff was busy working on several matters. Some 
of the projects undertaken include: cleaning and replacing the tiles 
in the ceilings, cleaning up the air ducts for better air quality, and 
relocating the copier and printer in the first-floor reading room to 
make a larger group study room. You will also notice a new 
vending machine set up in the student lounge upstairs. In addition, 
there are recycling bins everywhere in the reading rooms. Many 
of these improvements were undertaken in response to student 
comments from a survey in the spring semester. 
On the personnel front, we hired two new staff members: Pat 
Wall , and Mario Leyva. Pat keeps the library publications updated, 
whereas Mario works the Circulation Desk. Their short profiles are 
included in this issue. Since two librarians, Mike Forrest and Paul 
Miller, left this summer to pursue other opportunities, we are in the 
process of hiring new librarians, Faculty Services Librarian and 
Electronic Services Librarian. We hope to provide better services 
to you when these two positions are filled . 
Let us hear from you as we continue to enhance the library 
services and programs this academic year. You can drop me an 
email at rhu@stmarytx.edu or stop by my office at Room 130 in the 
Library. You can also call me at 431-2056. 
- Bob Hu, Director & Assistant Professor of Law 
SPOTUGBf'ON WOMEN IN 
TIlE PIIOFESSION OF LAW 
The unique challenge of being a woman in the field of law is the subject 
of many interesting books recently acquired by our library. Among the 
books available on the topic are: 
Belva Lockwood: the woman who would be President I Jill Norgren 
KF368.L58 N67 2007 
Calling for change : women, law, and the legal profession I Elizabeth Sheehy 
and Sheila Mcintyre KE332.w6 S54 2006 
Dear sisters, dear daughters : words of wisdom from multicultural women 
attorneys who've been there and done that I Karen Clanton , Editor 
KF299.M56 D4 2000 
The first women lawyers : a comparative study of gender, law ad the legal 
professions I Mary Jane Mossman K118.W6 M67 2006 
It's harder in heels: essays by women lawyers achieving work-life balance I 
Jacquelyn Hersh Slotkin and Samantha Slotkin Goodman, Editors and 
Contributors KF299.W6 187 2007 
Pioneering Women Lawyers : From Kate Stoneman to the Present I Patricia 
E. Salkin, Editor KF299.w6 P56 2008 
View from the top : Q&A with legal women leaders I edited by Marcy Lerner, 
Angela Entzminger, and the staff of Vault KF299.W6 V53 2006 
Visible invisibility : women of color in law firms I prepared by the Commission 
on Women In the Profession KF299.A35 A44 2006 
Women rainmakers ' best marketing tips I Theda C. Snyder 
KF299.w6 W65 2003 
IlEFEllENC.U 
TO IlEFEllENCE 
Last year, public information activist and software entrepreneur Carl ·Malamud embarked on a project to make millions 
of pages of United States case law available to the public over the Internet (see www.nytimes.com/2007/08/20/ 
technology/20westlaw.html for a report on this venture) . In today's column, I will briefly highlight some of the websites 
resulting from these efforts as well as other websites offering free case law to the public. 
The Public Library of Law from Fastcase (www.plol.org) claims to be "the world 's largest online database of free law." 
Currently, PLOL includes access to all United States Supreme Court cases, State Supreme Court and State Appellate cases 
from 1997 to the present, and Federal Circuit Court cases from 1950 to the present. Additional case law will be added in the 
future . Although searching is free, full-text display of cases requires an initial registration. 
A more sophisticated case law search engine is available through the Precydent website at (www.precydent.com). The site 
provides access to United States Supreme Court cases from 1759 to the present, Federal Reporter cases from 1950 to 2006, 
Federal Court of Appeals cases from 2006 to the present, and Federal District Court cases from 2004 to the present. The 
website is currently in a beta-testing stage and although free to the public, requires an initial registration to access the full text 
of cases. Other recent Malamud-inspired free case websites include Altlaw (www.altlaw.org), which is also currently in a 
beta-testing phase. 
Previously established websites offering free access to case law include Lexisone (www.lexisone.com). which currently 
covers United States Supreme Court cases from 1781 to the present and the last ten years of State and Federal Court cases, 
and Findlaw (www.findlaw.com). which provides links to official court websites and their decisions. 
The Carl Malamud free case law "revolution" is undoubtedly a work in progress. For guidance in using print or electronic 
reference resources, please contact any of our reference librarians by telephone, fax, e-mail, or in person. 
GETTING TO KNOW US 
My name is Pat Wall and I'm the filing supervisor at the 
Law Library. Marilyn , my partner of 18 years, and I have lived 
in San Antonio for seven years. Previously, I worked for 26+ 
years at the Indianapolis Public Library, while simultaneously 
working toward an undergraduate degree, banging out one 
class at a time. 
I attended st. Mary's as a non-traditional student, which is 
code for "old, " where I managed to graduate cum laude - a 
real surprise especially if you had seen my math and Spanish 
grades - in May 2005 when I earned a SA in English . One 
day, I'd like to continue my education, but I'm not sure yet 
what I want to be when I grow up. 
I enjoy writing personal essay; so watch out; you may fall 
prey to being written into one of my stories. Marilyn and I are 
also the proud parents of two girls, Crystal and Alex, and 
prouder grandmothers of two boys , James and Jonathan. 
You can contact me any time by email at 
pwali@stmarytx.edu , or call 431 -8047. 
- Garry Stillman, Reference Services Librarian 
GETTING TO 
KNOW US 
My name is Mario Leyva. I was 
born July 12, 1978 and have lived 
in San Antonio my whole life. I 
attended Holmes High School and 
graduated in 1996. Upon graduating, I attended Palo Alto College 
for approximately a year before family priorities and financial diffi-
culties required me to take a break from my education and focus 
on working. I worked in my father's business and other assorted 
jobs for a period of five years or so, until I decided to return back to 
school in the spring of 2003 finishing up my transfer credit for a 
chance to be accepted to a four year university. 
I was accepted to St. Mary's University in the spring of 2004, 
and started work-study employment at the Blume Academic 
Library. After one semester, as a work study, I was offered a 
student assistant position for the summer until the vacancy for 
Weekend Supervisor came available and I applied for it and was 
hired in August 2004. I graduated with my B.B.A in Accounting in 
2007 and began working at the Sarita Kenedy East Law Library 
this May of 2008 as the Circulation Assistant working primarily 
nights and weekends. 
My future goals include pursuing my master's degree in 
either finance or management. I would like to either start my own 
business or work in a consulting firm, and would also like the 
opportunity to travel abroad one day. My hobbies include writing, 
reading, photography, and astronomy. I really like helping people 
and try to understand as much as I can about people. I take great 
pride in my work and am very happy to be working here among the 
staff, faculty, and students of the St. Mary's University Law School. 
You can contact me any time bye-mail at 
mleYVa1@stmarytx.edu or by calling 431-3011 Ext. 1347. 
